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State of Hai ne 
Office of the Adjutant Gener al 
Augusta 
Name 7JiM. ~ ~ 
Street Addr ess ~ /3..d, 
City or Town .i~ ~ 
How l ong i n United States c.? (t1 ?/J?&,t.& 
(7 
Born in ~HJ ~It,• )1, i3.. 
If married, how many children ~dCit{l.c 
Na.me of employer 
------------(Present or last 
Address of empl oyer 
---
How l ong in Maine 
Date of birth dA, ~ / i'tJa 
) 
Occupat i on/~ 
English ---~;;;;_,'..L-4_=~<'----- Speak~-- Rend --~_:;,.I:=--- Viri te~ 
0ther languages -~ ....... """""''-'-""'""-- ----------~·--------------~ 
Have you mQde appl i cat i on f or citizenship?~---~ 
Have you ever had mili t v.ry service? 
If s o, where? __ _ Whan? 
·-------------- ----------
Witness 
